Partnership Programs
Market Day is a monthly sale of convenient grocery items to raise funds for the PTA. 10% of the sales
goes to the PTA with a portion of that going to the Kirtland High School National Honor Society as they
assist in the distribution of grocery items. Each month, an order form will be sent home for you to look
over, make your selections and either return to school or order on line at www.marketday.com, using
school code #10797. All products are 100% Satisfaction Guaranteed! Order dates and pickup dates are
listed on the PTA website.

Box Tops For Education
Look for the Box Tops for Education logo on qualifying products you already buy. Clip and return them
to school. Each box top is worth $0.10 to our school. Go to www.boxtops4education.com for a list of
participating brands and products. Also, check www.gianteagle.com - saving - Box Tops for monthly
specials to earn additional box tops.

Giant Eagle
Enroll your Giant Eagle Advantage Card in Apples for the Students. Each scan of your Advantage Card
will provide educational rewards to our school! Register at www.gianteagle.com/about/apples-forstudetns. Our School ID# 2437. Have your family members enroll their cards too!

Tyson Foods
The PTA is taking part in a national fundraising program sponsored by Tyson Foods, Inc. called Tyson
Project A+*. All we have to do to participate is clip and save the entire Project A+ label from
participating Tyson products. Each label we collect is worth $0.24 for our school. Send them into school
in an envelope marked PTA. If you would like more information about the Tyson Project A+ program,
visit http://ProjectAPlus.tyson.com.

Heinen’s Tasteful Rewards
When you shop at Heinen’s you can help our schools through the ABC School Donation Program. Up to
1% of your qualified purchases’ made September through April will be donated by Heinen’s to a local
school of your choice.l You may select KES, KMS or KHS for this program.
1. Go to www.heinensrewards.com
2. If you’re already a member of Heinen’s Tasteful Rewards Program, simply log into your account
(enter your email address and password) and select *My Profile* in the upper right hand corner.
3. Select a city and school from the pull-down list then click *Save Changes*
4. If you’re not a member of Heinen’s Tasteful Rewards program, it’s a perfect time to enroll, to become
a member and start receiving rewards and benefits. Go to www.heinensrewards.com to register.

